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LABOR MARKET HIGHLIGHTS 
Economic condition ' in ~Iaine continue to be exceptionally bright. Employment has dropped 
off 8lightly due to ensonal factors, hut the decline ha bern le · pronounced than would nor-
mally he expected in the early fall period. 
The supply of labor ha decrrasC'd rather ~c\ ppreci<tbly ince pring, but there is till an over-all 
surplu ' of available worker , in the State. T!w red~ction in l\1ainc', labor reserve has been cau::J('U 
by hiring ' in both seasonal and nonsea onal indu trie "·ithin the State and by the movement 
of worker · to out-of- tate war good:; production centers. 
The job outlook for the re t of tllis year is ,·ery promising, and, except in those indu ' trie which 
usually cut their operations in the "·inter month , employment level during the first few months 
of 1951 should remain comparatively firm. 
LABOR MARKET ACTIVIT IES 
STILL AT A HIGH LEVEL 
The upward :-;wing in labor mark<'t actiYitie ', 
which tarted last pring and gainE:'d momen-
tum in the summer, continued through .'ep-
tembN and into October. TherE:' have been 
indication ' of a tapering ofT in hiring rate 
generally , but labor market nctiYities till nre 
at a comparatively high lcvC'l. , easonal factor 
have been e ·pecially prominent in producing 
the light downward trend which ha, dewl-
oped in the past few weeks. 
LABOR REQUIREMENTS 
HAVE BEEN BRISK 
.Job opportunitie · havr become le s numcrou 
than during thC' . ummer month but employ-
ers in variou. · 'Cctions of thC' ~tatr still have 
vacancies opening up from day to day for a 
relatiwly large number of worker . La. t 
month, the ixtcrn employment offices of the 
~Iaine Employment ~ecurity Commission re-
ceived order, for over 5,200 worker who 
were needed in nonagricultural indu tric . 
Although omcwhat below mid-. ummer labor 
r<'quirement , li.'ted opening , la ~ t month ex-
ceeded job ordrrs of a year ago by approxi-
mate! ~· 2,000. 
DEMAND FOR LABOR EXISTS 
IN NUMEROUS INDUSTRIES 
X umcrous indu trie ~ in :Main<' are repre en ted 
by tlw job opr nings listed with local employ-
ment office . \Vorkrr ' are needed in manu-
facturing e tabli hments producing civilian 
goods as well as in plants engaging in the 
proces. ing of \Yar material. Requirements 
likewise are fairlv exten ive in various non-
manufacturing fields. Approximately sixty 
per cent of the known demand for labor is 
for worker nE:'cded in manufacturing occupa-
tions, wherca the balance of the needs are 
for pPrsons rE:'quirC'd in nonmanufacturing 
jobs. 
DEMAND FOR HANDICAPPED 
WORKERS HAS RISEN SHARPLY 
The advantage of u ing handicapped per ·on , 
in job opening' for '"hich thry are qualifird 
arc becoming increa ·ingly apparent to many 
employers who stand a real chance of losing 
orne of their present workers either to the 
armed forces or to war jobs in othrr State . 
Consequently, there has been considerable 
interest manife ted in the hiring of men and 
women who a lthough phy ically handicapped 
are thoroughly competent to handle specific 
jobs. 
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SEASONAL REDUCTIONS HAVE BEEN 
LESS PRONOUNCED THAN USUAL 
Employment reductions in agri culture, food 
processing , and retail trade and services in 
resor t area have been primarily responsible 
for a mall drop in the total number of per-
sons emplo~'ed in Iuine. The decline ha 
been le pronounced than usual , largely be-
cause condition. have remained exceptionally 
firm in many ot her industries which , although 
basically nonseasonal in character , sometimes 
tend to weaken at thi time of year. AI o, 
because mid-summer peaks in . ·ea onal in-
dustries thi.' year were under the top le,·el 
reached in the past seYeral ummer.·, ·ea ·onal 
curtailments arc having le · · of an effect upon ~ 
t hr over-all rmployment situation. • 
DOWNWARD TREND IN UNEMPLOY-
MENT HAS BEEN STEADY 
Contraction , in this , 'tate's upply of avail-
able labor still were occurring in the early 
fall period. The cumulative efTcct of uch 
contractions, which started Ia t spring, wa 
appreciable enough to bring unemployment 
to its lo'''est point in two years. It is expected 
that a trend break will manifest it elf oon 
and that the volume of unemployment will 
start to ri e in the next everal week . At 
pre ent it appear doubtful that peak unem-
ployment in the coming winter month will 
be as high as duri ng the past two or t hree 
years, but it i almost certain that seasonal 
influences will force unemployment well above 
t he current level. 
LABOR FORCE WITHDRAWALS 
HAVE OFFSET 
EMPLOYMENT CURTAILMENTS 
That there has been a . light decline in aggre-
gate employment while unem ployment also 
has been following a downward trend can be 
accounted fo r largely by worker withdra ,Yal 
from the Maine Labor :Market. A is cu -
tomary each year, a la rge proport ion of the 
yout h and women who entered the labor 
market in the spri ng returned to their edu-
cational or homema king pursuits - thus sep-
arating from the labor force - a · oon a t he 
summer ended . Ju t prior to withdra,Ying 
from t he labor force, orne of the workers had 
been in an unemployed statu while other 
had been engaged in urnmer job . 
MIGRAT ION OF MAINE WORKERS 
TO AREAS PRODUCING WAR GOODS 
HAS BEEN NOTED 
'I'hc increa e in the production of war goods 
in Xcw England area other than in :\Iaine 
ha created a rather sizable demand for per-
son with kills utilizable in aircraft and 
munition plant . A relatively large, although 
indeterminable number of qualified Maine 
workers have re ponded to thi demand and, 
therefore, have lrft the State. lV1o 't of tho c 
who have migrated are worker who had 
worked out-of-·tate during \Yorld War II. 
U nles. unfore ·cen devclopmen t.· occur in the 
near future additional worker in this cla 
witl leave l\Iaine in the coming months. 
MILITAR Y SERVICE WITHDRAWALS 
HAVE HAD LITTLE EFFECT 
ON LABOR MARKET 
\'acancie are being created in the civilian 
labor force a young men lean' for military 
·ervice, but, to date, the volume of induction 
into the armed force ha not been great 
enough to be felt to a ny extent in the labor 
market. 
IN-PLANT TRAINING PROJECTS 
HAVE EASED SHORTAGES 
IN SOME OCCUPATIO S 
Shortages of qualified worker in a few hiO'h ly 
ki lled occupation , primarily in t lw shoe and 
textile indu t ri c. , have ea ed in t he pn t few 
weeks. T hi development, which occurred in 
the face of a continuing reduction in the total 
·upply of labor, occurred a a r('sult of the 
adoption of in-plant training project by em-
ployer who e product ion wa being retarded 
by la bor supply deficience . It appears t hat 
labor shor tage problem which arc lik ly to 
arise in the immedia te future can be re olved 
ju t a mo t of t ho e of a couple of month 
ago were corrected - th rough t ra ininO' and 
u pgrading. 
AROOSTOOK POTATO HARVEST 
PROVIDED JOBS FOR MANY 
The harve t of potatoe in Aroo took County 
which got fully underway durino- t he middle 
of eptembcr a nd wa completed in October, 
provided job for a large number of worker 
not only from the northern ection of the 
• 'tate but al o from many other parts of 
Maine. Becau e employment condit,ion gen-
erally were favorable in all indu trialized 
centers it wa more difficult to recruit harve t 
hand thi year than la t. However, all re-
quirements for farm worker were met ·atis-
factorily either from local ources or through 
the importation of labor from other area . 
TOTAL LABOR SUPPLY IN MAINE 
HAS SHOWN A DECIDED DECLINE 
The upply of m·nilahle labor in l\Iaine, as 
mea ured by the number of per on regi 'tered 
for work in the local emplo:nncnt offices of 
thi Commission, ha :-;ho\\"n a marked dcdine 
during the past cveral months. At lhe begin-
ning of the current month a little over 13,000 
persons \Yere eeking jobs through the facili-
tie of the local office . Thi reprc. ents a 
decline of more than ixty per cent in the 
number of registered applicant. since l\Iay 1, 
and a drop of 2,200 ince Augu t 1. 
WORKERS STILL AVAILABLE FOR 
MANY TYPES OF JOBS 
De. pite the recent decline in the lnbor ·upply, 
it is apparent that fully qualified workers 
who could be used readily in job. for which 
they are uited are sti ll available in t,he labor 
market. Of the total number currently eeking 
job through t hi Agency's local offices, fifty-
even per cent arc male . The applicants are 
cla ified according to occupational categoric 
a follow : profe 'sional and managerial -
3.7 per cent; clerical and sale '- 14.1 per 
cent; service - g_7 per cent; skilled - 15.3 
per cent; emiskilled - 25.6 per cent; and 
un ki lled - 32.6 per cent. 
INSURED UNEMPLOYMENT RATIO AT 
LOWEST POINT OF THE YEAR 
The ratio of in ured unemployment to average 
monthly employment covered under the 
Maine Employment, Security Law dropped to 
its lowest point of the current year in the 
IaUer part of September. During t hr last 
week of the month approximately 2. per cent 
of the total number employed in an average 
month "·ere in an in med unemployment 
.. statu . This repre cnts a sizable decline from 
the current years' peak reached in April 
· when the insured unemployment-employment 
ratio wa, 16.5 per cent. By way of comparison, 
the ratio of a year ago was 6.3 per cent. 
UNEMPLOYMENT SHOULD INCREASE 
SEASONALLY BUT JOB OUTLOOK 
IS PROMISING 
Rea onal curtailment in the next 'e\·ernl 
weeks in a number of important industrie: 
undoubted!\· will re ·ult in increa ' 0 , in the 
number of ·unemployed, but the job outlook 
in non ea onal industries appear to b<' quite 
favorable. Production orders, which will take 
month. to fill, are held by major e ' tablish-
mcnt in several of the State's large. t indus-
tries, and according to information obtained 
from nearly 1,100 nonagricultural employer 
during ~ eptember, by local office representa-
tive. , over-all demand for labor during the 
re t of this year hould remain quite trong 
iu mo t ection of the State. 
ARE YOU AN EMPLOYER ? 
24 month ago - Maine had 2,495 handicapped people registered for work - 1,444 of 
the e were Veterans. 
October 1 - Only 707 physically handicapped were registered - and only 267 were 
Veterans. 
Nearly 2,000 have been placed in job the pa t two years. They_ have established a 
splendid record of performance. All they needed wa the opportumty. 
Employ the Physically Handicapped-- It's Good Business 
Maine Employment Security Commission 
Location 
.\.ugusta 
Bangor 
Bath 
Biddeford 
Calais 
Caribou 
Ellsworth 
Boulton 
Lewiston 
:\1achias 
Portland 
Rockland 
Rumford 
Ranford 
. kowhegan 
Waterville 
After Five Days Return To 
MAINE 
EMPLOYMENT SEcuRITY CoMMISSION 
AuGuSTA MAINE 
OFFICIAL BusiNEss 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES 
Address 
331 \\' ater 'treet 
1 2 Harlow Street 
174 Front Street 
275 ::.\fain treet 
7 ::\ lain • treet 
::\fain ~treet 
'• 
City Hall, Room 7 
32 Bangor "' treet 
19 Park treet 
::.\lain treet 
615 Cong1·c. s , lreet 
437 l\Iain • treet 
244 Waldo treet 
25 Washington treet 
29 Water treet 
79 Temple ' treet 
T elephone 
1200-41 
6435 
174 
4-4571 
427 
3331 
333 
3606 
4 6971 
167 
2- 0186 
105 
05 
1045 
36 
1 6 
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY MAIL 
UNITED STATES POST AGE 
ACCOUNTED FOR UNDER 
ACT OF CONGRESS 
(PAR. 13, SEC. 579, P. L.:&. R.) 
